
(From the Evening Express.)

AHeavy Real Estate Transaction

We are Indebted to Mr. A. H.
Judioa for tbe particular! of tbe
largest real estate transaction of
the year which has just been con-
?ommated. The sale was made by
Mr. Henry Dalton transferring the
ranches known as "Azusa" aud
"San Jets Addition," oomprisiug
between eleven and fifteen thous-
and acres. Tbe land is said to be
as fine as any to be found in Los
Angelas county aud well supplied
with water. The tract includes
the olit Dalton homestead, which
la one of the best known ranch
houses In the county. Tlie pur-
chase price Is $140,000, and the uew
owners comprise a number of gen-
tlemen of tbis county aud Sonoma
county. Messrs. Louts Wolfskiil,
W. A. Spurlock and G. W. Morgan
are among the Los Angeles repre-
sentatives. The intention of these
gentlemen is to form a company to
be styled "The Mound City Land
and Water Association," for the
development, division and sale
of the property in question. Tbe
name "Mound City" is derived
from the presence ot a command-
ing mesa or knoll on the ranch,
which, we suppose, is to be made a
town site. A partial division of
the lands will first be made among
Ibe owners, and a considerable col-
ony from Sonoma county will take
possession of their portion and
commence tbe establishment of
little farms. After tbis is dove the
rest of the ranches will be held as
company property, to be im-
proved somewhat in water
facilities, perhaps, aud sold
In small tracts to settlers. Tbe
trade has been In course of negoti-
ation for a long time and its suc-
cessful issue, we are informed, is
mainly due to the efforts of Mr. G.
W.Morgan, materially aided by Mr.
W. A. Spurlock. It is certainly a
matter calculate.l to break the
monotony of tbe prevailing dull
times and Inactivity of real estate
transactions and to furnish cause
forcongratulation to every well-
wlsber of this section. Such move-
luvuts as this tend ntcrc to the ad-
vancement of the real
Interests of the county
and tlie establishment of
lasting prosperity than any otiier
kind of good forluue which could
befall us at this time.

Mr. Brlerly's Heal Estate Circu-
lar gives the transaction as follows:

Lewis WolfxkiH, Henry Dalton
and Guadalupe /. de Dulton, his
wife, to James IS. ami David H.
Seawell, Thomas W. Hudson,
James N. Wiley, Thomas H. Kick-
man, Oeorite W. Park, all of Sono-
ma county; and William A. Spur-
lock aud George W. Morgan;?
agreement for sale and purchase of
Ibe Raueho "Azusa," and all rli(hf,
title aud interest cf parties of tbe
first part to rsuchn "Addition to
San Joti" and rnncho "Sun Jot*,"
as follows: J. li. and D. H. Sea-
well, each 1,-50 acres; Hudson,
1,500 acres ; Wiley, 500 acres; Hick-
man, 250 acres; Park, 100 acres;
Morgan and Spurlock, each 2,055
acres. Wolfskiil reserves 2,500
acres, ezoess, ifany, in same pro-
portion. Terms ?$13,000 cash
(palil) ; $22,000 in 00 days ;balance
(.$105,000) 1 and 2 years at 10 per
cent, per annum. Deed ufter sec-
ond payment. Possession to Jan-
uary Ist, 1879; rents ami crops, ex-
cept one-half of the orange crop,
reserved. Whole consideration,
$140,000.

The Fleas of Oakland.

Whatever Oakland litis is best.
The sunbeam is clearer, the air
more balmy, the plants have a
purer green, the flowers v brighter
color; the maidens are more grace-
ful, the men braver than those of
other places. Kut the real glory of
Oakland is the superiority of its
fleas. Stockton is celebrated for Its
mosquito*, Sacramento for Its
bed-bugs, San Francisco fur its
rats, and Oakland fur lis
fleas. They are larger and Ibete
nre mnre uf them; they
can jump lurllier and
higher, bite nfteuer and deeper,
lliuu ivy 11. us In the World. Tliev
are tunre persistent than :i b«wii<
agent, al.tl hold wllh a lightel grip
than a money lender. 'I hey swarm
every where ?in the street?, the
.lores, and ihe public placs.
Everybody "has 'em bad." The
young nnd the old, Ihe tender aud
t he tough, alike nre meat for them.
Ifyou wish te «i>y a complimentary
thing lo a young lady, ten to one a
flea will bite yon where it is impos-
sible ta scratch, while, likely, the
lady, troubled in the same way,
will manifest impatience. Do not
misjudge her, or be discouraged.

'" You may fancy that your
neighbor in the cars lias the
Itch; no such thing; only the
Irrepressible Ilea. Flea-catching is
one of the accomplishments of our
belles. They never disrobe Without
taking a huul, and boast of tbe
number, they slay. Even the sanc-
tuary is invaded by them; iv fact,
the church flea is the most raven-
ous of nil. Starved dining the
week, he has au extraordinary ap-
petite when the Sabbath conies.
No bells calling a lahoilug man to
liis dinner ever brought such Joy as
the Sunday chimes do to the fasting
flea. How be rushes to the attack
as the people lake their seats! How
the victims writhe and tijulrm as
the flea pluuges his jaws into them!
I'reachers unaccustomed to the phi -nomena, Imagine it to be thesword
of the spirit bringing sinners to a
lively sense of their condition, and
they lay ou and spare not. Fleas,
reverend sir; nothing more.

Those who have studied phlebot-
omy think they em distinguish
the bites of Ihe different denomi-
nations. There is the flea of the
gushing Methodist, who is gentle
and affectionate; of the iron-bound
Preabyterlan, who bounces you
like a bomb shell; but for dowu-
rlght hard work, take tho flea of
hsrd-thell Baptist, liaised amidst
difficulties like the Mcolchmau
among ids crags, aud the New
Euglander among the granite
boulders, he Is fitted forevery pns-
aibleStnergency iv a race for life.
None but the hardiest Burvive,
which proves Darwin's tlieorv of
the survival of the tlttest. ? Oak-
land limes.

LosAngelesDailyHerald.
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LOS ANCELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
I*rum this date you will find in our fac-

*mytiiebest ground and rousted Coffee
eed Mplces, put up lv paper or la cans,

*«c best und raoit at yJish manner.
In liars. P. Casenave A Co. have fitted
.i.-., fi fuelory, ho as to permit themuowue S(189 articles at San Francisco
btlt whei.v respectfully solicit your

P. CAHKNAVKA CO.
myltf

LITERARY.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biographical Annals of the Civil Uovem-
lueat of the United States. During the

F»r«t Century of its SjilitNsoa,

RIM oajOISAL iRb UfTtUIAL SoOaoaS

ByChas. Lanman,

Author of the "Dictionary of Congrrw,"
"l'rivate We of I'.iuiel Webster," "Kui

Look of Michigan."

Tills valuable work, 0M only one of its kind
extaut, coutains about seven thousand bio-

graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
ditional names of persons who have h*»*'ti
couDected with the Government since tho
signing of tbe Declaration of Independence,
making In all, about runitks thoubawd fkb-
»onal aaraaicaoiES iv the volume. It em-
braces inits scope the Delegates, Represent-
atives, and Souators who have served in the

Continental and Federal Congresses, the Fed-
eral aud bUte Judiciary, Ministers to and

from Foreign Countries, Executive officers in

all the Departments of the Nation, as well as
all the Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, togother with a very largo amount ot
tabular Intormatlou, gathered from official
sources, calculated to illustrate the growth
and present condition of tho Government of

the United Status. For greater OOOVet i- ace
or rnforeuoe, the Book is arranged la tWC
parts; tlie iirst containing tbe

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS,
aud some idea uf the value aud oateut ol tba
jßabular information which forms MM BEC
OND FAUT, limy be gathered trom the sub.

oitieJ
TABLE OF CONTENTS.

Delegates to the Colonial Cengres*.
The Declaration ol Indepen leuce.
Bignemut tho Declaration.
Delegates to ttio Continental Oongrvtft,
Heamoiict ot tho Continental i!'ih('io..*
president* oi the Continental congress.
Artielusui Oontnder.ition.
The Constitution nt tho t;oiled Hiatus.
Buss iv;m ut' tbe Federal L'ougress.
Hpeak**r*oi the tluuse of Hupreeontatlves,
prosi . - oi the Senate.
Secreunen or Mm Senate.
Oloras of tiiu Uouse uf Uepreseutatives
Chaplains to Congress.
Successive Administrations.
\u25a0Executive Officers of tits Civil Wvtem,
Presidential hiactors.
Electoral and Popular Votes tor prosidniit.
Political Parties.
The Justice*- of the Supreme Court.
Clerks of the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Supreme Court.
Justices ut tho Circuit. District and Ter

ritoiial Court*.
The Court uf Claims.
Organization uf the Execut Ire Depart-

ments.
Settlement ofSMtesand T rritorleft.
Counties and Towns of the United Mtatea.
Arua of tho United Hiatus.
Origin oi too nataea of states and Terrtto

nes.
Length aud Cust of American Wars.
Chiot Commanders of the Army.
Progress oi Puuulation in the United

States.
Density of Population.
Pupulatiou and Ratio ol Hep rue mat ton.
Pay Table of Civil officers
Leading Government Publication*
The Newspaper press.
Education lv the United Statu*.
Colonial Governors or America.
The State aud Territorial Qoreraura.
TUe Heat of the General Government.
Bight of Suffrage iv thu United
Qualification* ot Etoetivo official*.
Diplomatic Agents ol tint United States,

iiipluiuaticAcenta from Fornipn Countries.
International Arbitration* and I'.nimos-

?tons-
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Ihjpfiafllifitv< - id

the United States.
Othcials of the Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date of I'uhlicauon.
iHdex by States uf Federal Oongr«an.
General Index.
Besides its own value as a work ut refer-

snce, tbe Book forms a worthy adjunct to
every published history of the United States,
and will ho au indispensible acquisition to
every Public and Private Library, inform it id
aroyal octavo of about 700 pages, well printed
on good paper, and is sold iv
Morocco cloth binding, plain edges, tor.. $7 00
Ua>r Morocco or Calf marbled edges .... H 00
Full Morocco or Call marbled or gilt 10 00

To be bad from Agon:* aud houks*nlera
everywlior ere, hyinailor express prepaid,
from JAMES ANGLIM, Publisher,

uoLJ-lt ltM FStrot.t. Washington D. C.

1873.

Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

Th9Eclectic reprints from all thu rorcign
Qutrterlies, it i i«ws, Magazines, and Jour-
nal* their i v t content*, including ko-
saye, Scientilic Papers, Biographical sketches
ItemhiiiiceuceS oi Travel, and Adventure,

Tales, Stories aud Poems. The field uf se-
lectiuu Is vory large and it is believed thai
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
higher standard ut literature than any peri-
odical can hupe tv do that dep*uu* exclu-
sively unou home talent.

Aknowledge ot the OUTreUt literature of
other countries is indispensable tv all who
would keop pace with the progress of the
human mind, and sue Kolectiu o.l.trjthe boat
an t, indeed, the only oppurtumty lor oi<-
taining tliiukuowmoge witliiu ;\ meeonsble
compass, and at a mo iurite pi ice.

Among the writers representee in recent
numbers ol the JhCluctic urc: 'ihe-ill. lion,

.v. K. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Aruuld, Charles klugsley, Hubert
buchaiian, uou. McDonaM. Tobil Uttaktn,
Alired Tennyson, Thomas i: William
Black, Mrs. olipliant.'l'nos. Hardy, William
Morris, Hiss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs, iiuxleyand Tynuaii, Kichard Proctor,
B, A.,Prof. Owen, Dr. w,B. Oarpenter, Mux
?fuller, J. Muriuan Uookyer, Herbert epeu-
cer, and others equal i> eminent. Besides iheregular articles in the body ol tbe magazino,
there are tour origiuai Editorial Depart- I
meets: Literary Notices, Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art.and Varieties.

With regard to Uie character of the solec
lons, theaini of the Eclectic is to be in-

structive without being ilull, and entertain,
tng without being trivial. Wbilu each num-
ber cuntains something to Intercet every
member uf the family circle, it addresses
itself particularly to that great body of in-
telligentreaders who seek profit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful literature.

Besides tho lit*pages ot reading matter,
»neb number uf tint magazine oontelna a line
steel engraving?usually a portrait* -uaecn-
ted in tbe uiuitartistic maimer.

Terms.?single copies 45 cents. One copy
one year, $5; two copies, t'J. rive copies, t \u25a0Trialaubscriptions for three months, f 1.

The Eclectic and any t ( wagazino to one
stdress.ss.

Postage free to all sul-eribors. Address,
E. It. PBL*l UN. Publisher,

dslfi tl SJ Ron lsu.'ot. N.*w York.

SUKTH A»£BiCAN REVIEW.

18/8. NEW SKHIKH. 1878.

l'ubllshed Once in TWO MontliM.

/Vi<v. $."> a iVjr, in Ativultor,

TH£ NOIITIIAMERICAN REVIEW, IN
* entering un a new scries under now
management, will retain all that has made
it, for over Hirty yearn, so important an ele-
ment in American literature

ltd more frequent issue, and the addi-
tional Writer, engaged for it, will hereafter
enable it to discuss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fho time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
scientific, educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW is not lho organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors,
butof tho best scholars, thinkers, scientist.,
statesmen, writers aud critics of the day.

With tliia aim and character, with this
honorable record, and with tho abundant
reeonrooi at ita command to make good its
promise., tho MOUTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
intelligentcitizen..

TERMS?SS a Year, m Advance.

JAB* R. OSGOOD & CO..
Publishers,

WINTBHOr SQUARE, BOSTON.
MM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS^

STANDARD

HEMEDIES
\u25a0

Arc not a ITanI ad h«. "cure-alls," but are
s-pceoThs m th i discuses for which they
arc recommended,

NATURAL sKLK/TlON.?aiv stlgiit-
>>i sot natural science bave da inoust rated
bcyou icontroversy that throughout tho
animal kingdom the "survival of the tit-
teat" is the only law th.it vouebaafei
Unlitand perpetuity. Docs not the same
prtnoi plr» gov.-ni tbe com merclal pros-
perity of niitii? aii Interim ounnui sn*
ootsede a superior article. By reason of
Mupertor merit, l»r. Pierces Standard
alediolnas have outrivuiied all otheis.
Their sub; In Lhe United Strides aione ex-
ceeds one million dollars per unnum
while the amount GXpOitOd foots up lo
several bun lied thuu»an<i more. No
business aoold grow io such gigantic pro-
portions and re»fc upon any oturr basis
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's CataYrh Remedy
U Plessaaito Dm,

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
It* cures exten Iovers portoit of20year*.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
lis sale constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cured by litWild, soothing effect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remsdy
t ttr*M "Cohi iv Ulead" ami Catarrh,oi

utflsntv

AN CP£N LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

ROOKrOUT, Mass., April2, 1877.
Mn. BwToa:?Having read*n your pa-

per tepotts of the remai Rulde cures ol c.i-

larrh, 1 am induced to tell *? what I kuow
abOUl catarrh," and 1 fancy tin*"snull "
and "inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-
lar grabbors) would be glad Iftbey could

emblason a similar euro iv the papers.

Fur litiyears 1 sutiered With calami. The
nasal passages became coin plelely closed.
"Snub," ''dust," "ashes," "Inhaling-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't worn,
though at intervals I would sum up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until i became a

valuable tester for such medicine*. 1
gradually grew worse, and njoneenn

Know bow much 1 suffered or What a

miserable being i was. My head ached
over my eyes until 1 was confined to my
bed lor matry successive days, mitiering
ihe most intense pain, WblOb at one time
lastedooutlauously for it>B hours. ah
aense ot smell and taste goUS, sight and
hearing impaired, body shrunken
aud weakeneu nervous system shat-
tered aud constitution broken, and i was
hawkingand spittingseven-eighths ofthe
lime. I prayed lor death to relieve incut
my SUflerlllg- A favorable notice in your
pa'pei ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ueiuedy in-

duced me to purchase a package and use
itwith Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pree-
\u25a0ure, ibe only way compatible with com-
mon sense, well, Mr. Editor, it did not
euro me in tineo-.oui t hs uf a second, nor
lUOOO hour or month, but In less than
eight minutes 1 was relieved, and iv
three- months entirely cured, and have
remained so over sixteen months. While
using Ihe Catarrh remedy, I used Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery to pu-
rity my blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by thu use of his Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Ilmy experience will
induce other buil'ercrs to seek the same
menus oi relief, this letter will huvo an-
swered its purpose.

Yours ruly, B. D. BJBMTCK.

A CLOUD OF WiTNfcIMSKH.?The fol-
lowing named parties uro among the
thousands who nave been oureu of oa-
turrh by the use ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Bemedyi a F Downs, New Geneva, I'a;
D J Drown, bt Joseph, Me; X O Lewis,

| Kiltland, Vtj Levi springer, Nettle Lake,
iuiiio; CbasNorcrop,N*th Cbesterneld.Me;
Milion Jones, feoriba, NY; J E Millar,
Brldger station, wj ; J 0 Merritnan, Lo-

igansport. Ind; M M Cost, Logausport,
indlJ W Balley.Tremont, Pa;H itAyres,
La Forte, md; Jessie m sears, ttBranch,
md' 1, Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, III;tt liNichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas: Jonas F Keinert. Btones-
ville, l'u; S W Lusk, McFurlur.d, W Is;
Johnson Williams, Holmlck, Ohio: Mrs
M A Curry. Trenton, iennt JGJoelin,
Keene, N v; a J Caspar, Table Kock, w
Vai Louis Anders, (jays port, Ohio; C II
Chase. Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Henry Height,
Kan aranclsoo.Call Mrs ft M I4allu«ha,
Lawrence vltle, NY; W J Graham, Adel,
Iowa; A o Binttbj Newnan, Uai Cbai h
Uice, Baltimore, Md: Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, ludj Dnn'l l» MillOJ,Ft W aync.iuu;
mis Minnie Arnalee, 2au Detunoy Bt.Wew
York; 11 W llall, Hustings, Mich; Win F
Marston, 1. iwc.l. Mass; 1 W Hoberts,
Maricopa, ah/.; L'hass Lvlauey, Harris-
buig, In; M C vole, lx»w< 11. Moss: Mrs C

',i Hpurtlu,Camdeu, Ala; i harlee F Kaw,
Fredurioatown, Ohio; airs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlugtou.lii; * apt ft .s Bnauld-
Itig.C'Miapßtamoaugh, VVyo: 1 W Tracy,
nteamboal Buck, Iowa; airi Lydia Walte,
Miiisbaii.N V; J M Peek, Junction City,
Mont: Henry ttbe.Bantna.Qali llicum-
tnings, Kan tout, HI; « H Jones, Charles-
ton Four Comers, N V; GenF Hall, Put-b-

-lo,cal; WmKßartrie, sterling, Pa; il
t: ttbon.MSFennßt, Pittsburg, Pat J it

Jack man, Samuel's Depot, gyi Henry
Zobrlat,Geneva,N V; Miss battle Fax-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L icdbrook,
Chatham, ill; s it McCoy, NaMiporl,
Ohio; W W Warner, .North Jackson,
Mich; Mies Marya Wlnne, Darien. Wis;
John Zeigler,Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
rompktns, Bt Cloud,Mtnni (snook Due; ,
Pawnee CB-y. NebJ Jos T Miller, Xeuia,
Ohio; S li Nichols, Gal v< stou, Texus; H
L Laird, Upper Alton,III; John Davis,
Presoott, Anz; Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
etit Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
In alterullve, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
lm Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
In a Cholugojmc, or Liver Hlloiula.nl.

Golden Medical Discovery
Jh Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
iiy reason of iin alterative properties,
cures Diseases of tbe mood audbkJn, as
Sciofula ( or Kina's KvlljTumoral Ulcere,
or Old Muies; Blotcuea, Pimples and
Kiuptlons. liy virtue ol its Pectoral
properties il cures br »neb ul, Throat ami
Lungnllectiuns; Incipient Consumption;
ldugerin» Couyh--, and t. lirouio Laryngi-
tis, its Cuolegogue properties, render 11
au unequal remedy lor ulllonsneaaj Tor*
old Liver, or "LtTeroomplaiai;" and lv
Tonle properties make it equally elttca-
uioiis in curing Indigestion, i«ossol Ap
petite and Dyspepsia.

VVnere tbe s.iii is sallow ami covered
wlib blotches anil pttuples, or where
it.ere me *cro nlous, \u25a0waitings and atfec-
kb.ua,a lew buttbs of uoiucii Medical
lUseovery will effect an entlie cure, it
yoU feel drowsy, debilitated, have suliow
Color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
luce or body, Irequeut headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in ir.outh, internal lieat
ercbtllsalternated witti not Dnsbee, low
spirit* and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness,
In many cases of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms are experienced.
Asa remedy for all kuch eases, Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical IMscovery has no equal,
as it effect* perfect cuich,leaving tbe liver
strengthened and beaittiy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSEKVANT
DR. H. V. PIERCE Is Hie sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies, al Iof which aro sold by drug*
.\u25a0 .1 He Is also tho author of ttio Peo-
ple's Common (Sense Medical Adviser, a
work ofnearly lycu pages, with 283 wood
engravings >>nd colored plates. He bus
already sold or t his popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PEICE, (pest-paid) : : : $1 50

Address: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World. Dl.pen.ary, LUiflalo. N.Y.

mrs-eod-ddkw-ly

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC MAST"
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

(Jimj.l.ll. I'ftrklu. .1 I'O Aifill*.

Ban Kluiii'isco

San Francisco and Los Angek"

KXPRESS LINE
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Both steamships call at Port Hariord
(SanLulsOblspo)and Santa Barbara; also,
on down 'rip, at Anatioim Landing for
freight only. The Senator calls at San
Buenaventura also every trip.

odft"Passengers lor Han Francis 0 take
the train fOI Santa Monica that leaves
Los Angeles ut 4:55 P. M., Los Augeles

time

Los Angeles and SanDiego
IHE STRAMKK*

Sen-.: r and Orizaba
Leave Santa (Conlea ami Ban Pedro for

Sau Diego, July 1, 7, il, 10,31,20, and
Aug. 1.

Passengers take the train that leaves Los
Augeles forBan Pedro at 3 l» P. w,,

LoS Augeles time.

Rales cf Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin, steerage.
To sao Prane'eeo fl5 OU Bo 00
lo Port Harford 13 I*o 8 tK)

To Santa Barbara 8 to 8 00
To Ben Diego 8 &o 8 do

Plans ofsteamers'cabins at agent'sofflee,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY POUTS.

The steamer Constantino leaves Ran
Buenaventura and Bauta Barbara for Ban
Francisco every Sunday, calling at all
way porls.

Freight steamers leave Sou Francisco
for Sin Diego and way ports about every
ten days, earryiug bock , combustibles,

' etc

For Passage or Pre! eh las hove, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply toll. McLKLLAN,Local
Agent, Offloe, No. obJ Main Htreet,
over tiio Commercial Bank, Log
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACING RAILROAD

?AND?

* 'X! m A. JM X li

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

? ?.«

Important Change of Time

Ou ami utlet Monday, 11ec.171ii.1577, nnd
uiml tartaer uotloe, 1-rAiu. willrua every
day as [ollow-:

i 15AV X IA>s ANGELKB:
bun- AnitiVK.

Wiltnltigtoti toa. >i. 11:65A. si.sau Frauclvco 1:16 P. m. 12:40 JMC.
" Accoui'dation H)tss a. m. 7:;to a.m.

Yuma ~ !l:g6P. m. 7:00 a. w.
Wil mi QgtOU 3:,H) " 4:65 p. M.
Santa Ana 4:OU " 0:10 "

TOWARD LOS AKGELESI
Lkavk? Akiuvk.

Yuma {i:;to p. h, 10:15 a. m.
Santa Ana ij;do a. m. 8:60 "Wilmington 7:45 " 9:10 *'Wilmington 1:00 I*. m. gtflOF.at.
San Francisco 4:0o " LfB6 "

" Aceom'dal ion 4:.'U) 11 :fV>A. M.
Trains run daily to Yuma, connecting

with steamers lor Aubrey, Kbre 13 berg
and intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per month.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

TrsI*** will be run by San Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
\u25a0JenM Pass, ami Ticket

A. .\. TOWNK, Qen'l Kup't.
p.. X HEWITT, Aflg'trfuu't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.

CHANGE OK TIMK.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT,
loth. 1H77, trains wtil POI duili «iti

this road a* (bllowai

Leave 1
Sl* Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot sit tit*|nil a, Mtiion s. Miiiru
L Angl'rJ v Angel'M I
OftJA.M IS:.* A.M. |(7.40 A.M. |lu3U\M,
4.4U r*.M.i4:-;o p. m. Ilar.o p.m. |6mo p.m.

nn steamer days Iruins will connect
with the i.;, Hteantshlp Co.*s steamer*
tor Ban Franclsao ami Han i-iego. Hee
their advertisement.

? WM. J. L. MOUI.TON*.
uUtf Ass't Hup't

Montana Meat Market.
FItOCLI isu Klt &KKAMK, C:rf<feThe best, and tend*resl Me d> JLSSTj
lvthe market. None but the mtaixXM.

Primest Beof and Mutton
ever to heround. Note the address?Mon*
tana Meat Market, Main Street, near
First, Los Angeles

a» FASHION £B£
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN BT.. Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses nnd Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
tic. Horses Boarded by the day, wees: or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for prU'ate or public occasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

JaWtf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

ov

Southern California,

Will devote Itscolumns to furtheringlthe

Interests of Los Angeles city and county

and Ihe Southern poitlon of Ihe State. It

hi the intention ofthe publisher o make

THE HERALD

A newspaper of the day, complete In all

Its details, and iv every department

Full and Reliable,

The Editorial Columns v/UI dbwussaU
live topicsef tbe day, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly elected, will be

the fullest aud most exhaustive to he

found inany paper of the Statu, not be-

ing surpassed by those of tbe San Francisco

dallies, The

Local Columns

win contain a complete resume ol local

happeulncs and allwaUeiaQl home In-

tel est.

TERMS

BAJia UiettAUD.toy m»il,l yciir...«iuou

.. ?< ? tf mouth"... DOC

~ m 3 mouth*... 2W

|MltT«rtd In tba Cut t\

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mail $300

*' i) months " 1 GO

3 H » . 1.,,,!,,, 100

Payable invariably lvAdvance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUHU.SIIEH.

LEGAL.

MORTGAGE BALe7~~
The llHiik o; Ollroy, Plaintiff*, v.. W n.

if Lawiur, w. li. Mlronton* and Milton
Thoinu«, I)jenditul* ? Tweuttatb
Dis lift Court.

tTNDER AND BY VIKI'UK OF A
J decree of foiieloNurn and or*

dcr ot eale entered In the
District Court, of iou sjtb Judicial
District of the .stale ol tJralifoi ihu. in and
Bar .Santa Clara coumy.on the Mth day
of June, A. i>. inTs, intue above entitled
ca-e, nnd m favor nt tho ItlUtk ut tj.ltoy,
plaintm, and nguiu t v\ llllam it. Law*
lor, W*H. Bimmonaand Milton Ihomes,
defendants, Hcriilb-ucopy of which said
decree of foreclosure dirtyattested undei
the seul of suld court on the I'J. h day
of June, A. 1). IS7B, arm delivered to me,
together with tho writ annexed thereto,
on the H.li day of July. A. i>. 187H,
whereby 1am commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and host bidder
for cash tn U. H, gold coin, the following
and in Hitid decree dccrlbod real estate,
to wit:

That certain lot, pifen or parcel ol
land, lying,situate nnd being In tho city
and county of XjoaAngeles, btateof Cal-
ifornia, Known us lot number seven (7) in
block number (2) two of Hancock\s sur-vey, and bounded on the north by Mon-
tagne'e place, on tho east by John Wil-
son's tract, on the south by Jotlersou
street,and on tho west by Slain street;
saving ami excepting therefrom the in-
terest of the defendant Milton Thomas
In and to that portio i of said premises
sp.'c finallydescribed as follows, to Wit!
that portion lyingsouth of tho southerly
limit and boundary of the city Of Los
Angelei and a part of the west half ot
the norl hwest quarter Of section number
eight (S) in township number (2) south of
range number thirteen (18) west Han Iter-
nardlno meridian, lying north oi Jeffer-
son street, and descrioed as follows!
Commencing at the northeast corner of
said tract; thence south 660 chains to toe
north line of Jeffersou street; thence
along said north line northwest 15.24
chains to tho north lino of said tract;
t hence cast D.if t chains, to the place of tie-
ginning, onlulning 2.7 J-100 acres of laud.

Public notice is hereby given that on

WEDNESDAY, THK 14th DAY
OF AUGUST, A. t>. 1878,

At 12 o'clock ST., I will proceed
to sell, al mo Court Housedoor, Iv the cily and county
of Lot Angeles, State of California, at

CllbllCauction to the highest unit best
idder for cash In LI. S. gold coin, to sat is-

fy said decree for principal, interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
costs,all the above described real estate,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy Mm judgment and accruing
costs.

Given und* miv hand,at Los. Angeles,
this 24th day ol Jul* , A. l>. IK7B.

11. M. MITCHELL,
lyi*6td Hheritf.

In the Probate Court,
Of tlie County of Log Angeles,

Stale of California.
OBDEB TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-

BEBOP BALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT IIK MADE.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Booth, deceased.

J. a* Griffin, the Administrator of the
estate ofThames Booth, deceased, hav-
ingfiled ins petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying for an order of saleol tbe
whole of the real estate, of said defend-
ant ,for (he purpi wes i herein set forth.
It is therefore ordered by the Probate

Judge of said Court Ihat all persons inter-
ested in ihe estate of said deceased ap-
pear I'Cfore the said Probate Court Oil

MONDAY, THK 26tU DAY OF
AUGUST, 1878,

At ten o'clock In tho forenoon of (hat
day, at the Court Boom of said Probate
Court,at the Court House tn Los Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why an order should not be granted
to Ihe said administrator to sell so much
of the real estate of the said deceased
as shall be necessary.

And tbat a copy of this order be
published at least four successive weeks
in the Los a ugelee pally Herald, a news-
paper prinled nnd published in said
Los Angeles county.

ALUcKT M. STEPHENS,
Probata Judge.

Dated July 20Ml, 1878. jy2l-4w

Sheriff's Bale.
A. Lothian and T. Walsh, partners doing

tusiness under thu nun name oi a.
Lothian a Co., Plaintiffs, vs. ueorge
Lehman aud Win. Klalber, Defend-
ants? Seventeen th District Court,

Under and by virtue ofa decree Of fure-
ctosure of lieu and order of
sale en tort d In the District
Court of ihe Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the siate ol California, In and for
Los Angeles county, on the 6lh day of
July, A, D. 1878, and a writ nn foreslo**ure
of lien, entered in tha aforesaid District
Court] annexed to said decree and dated
the 18th day ot July, A. D. le7B, In the
abovu entitled case and In favor of
A. Lothian m Co., plaintiffs* and against
George Lehman and William Klalber,
defendants, a eertlfled copy of which
said deoreo of foreclosure, uuly
at tested under tho seal of said
court on tho l(jh day of July, A. D.
187*., and delivered to me, togetin r with
the Writ annexed t hereto, on
the llhiiday ol July, A.D. 1878, whereby I
am to sell at public auction
tothe highest and best bidder lor cash inv. s. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wit:

That certain parcel ol land, being In
the city and county of Los AUgelt s,(state
of California, and described as iollows.
to wit:

Commencing on the noi thwestcrly line
of Main street, at the sou t bwesterly cor-
ner afthe lot which was the bakery for-
merly ofKuhn, which point is also dis-
tant ilfeetB inches from tho southwest-
erly corner of Third and Main streets;
liieucc southwesterly along Main street
83 feet 5 inches [31 varus]; thence#lo feet
to Spring street; thence northeasterly
along Murine; street 112 feet 7 Inches;
thence 3:>o ftet. to poinf of beginning, be*
IngthC lot known as Ihe it und House,
orGarden ofParaiise, together with the
hall or dancing house an I other build-
ingH thereon erected.

Public notice Is hereby given that on

TUKSDAY, THE 13Wi DAY OF
AUGUST. A. U. 1378,

At 12 o'clock Km I will proceed to noil
at tho Court House door, in the olty and
county of LOS Angeles, Slate of Califor-
nia, at public auction to tbe highest
aud b« st bidder for cash In L\ S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
interest., attorneys l fees, costs, and all ac-
cruing costs, all (ho above described rod
estate,

Given under mv hand, at LOS Angeles,
this LOih day ol July, A. I>. 1878.

JJ. M. MII'CHKLL,
Jil d Sberiir.

SPECIAL STUCKHOLDEKS' MEF.TINa
OK THK

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

NOTiCK.-A special meeting id' the
stockholder* of the Loh Angeles oilCom-
pel y willbe held at the officeof Menus.
Tom A ItOSS, rooms No*,(1 and 7, Teni
pie Block,olty of Los Angeles, Cal,, »mI'HC HMDAV, theBth day ol An-no, is7.\
s>i iwooVlock p* M*ou thai day* f»r >b>
pmpose «f taking Into coi'sidcraflon
Wllat> disposition shall be made of the
stock h'-ionglug lolio-\u25a0 onipnny. a-on red
by purchase at sales for delinquent us-
sessiuenteand b., transfers, nod for no
ot her p'lrpos \u25a0.

By older of the n.> i d of Dire Lor* of
July IBllh, It7B.

W. J. NEBLY,
Secretary Los Angeles on i\u25a0,».

Lee Angeles, July *J2, 1878. Jy.';l d

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

Kiii*rest.or tn Chris. Henne) Proprlulor.

The CLKAKKHT, I'UHKST and MOST
HRILLIArITLAGER BBKB Booto ofwan Francisco,

Order* for DRAUGHT <>r COTTLKDBi.i.h promptly attended to.
Tim celebrated Boer from IIda Ilrewery

t<flen comnettUon In the Htata. mro-tf

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared to do all kind! of

Boiler Work and Repairing

noiLKP-t promptly attended lo and
Hatlafaellon guaranteed. A. InMtN.

Jeia im P. O. liox. No. 250.

LEGAL.

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WOTtKS

COMPANY.

Location of principal Place of Business
Han IftranOlFOO LOOallon of Works, An-
drews' station, Los AngelsS, County,
and Mm Bueuareutura. Ventura 'Jo,
Cal,

noir: B.
There uredelinquent Upon I he fol lowing

described stock, on account of aaeeea*
meat No. ft, levied on the 18th day of
May, 187$, the several umouuts
sei onposite the names of(hp respective
shaieholders, us follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Cortlfleiite. Shares. Amt.

F. li. 1aylor, Trustee 1 1998 MKT 60
I<. It. Taylor. Truatee 8 1890 2">00 00
j.A. Ucotf, Trustee.,. 7 600 1960 00
.1. Ai Scoff, Trustee... 8 suo 1250 OO
J, M. McDnuald 11 KM) 8500 00
11. K. Hoblnson, l rua-

tee 13 MO 7175 80
M. X McDonald 11 hi 25 HI)

a. J. Bryant,Trustee* 15 i9Ji 498" 5)

A. I. Bryant 10 5 12 &U
D. ti. Scofleld 17 o 12 80

And in accordance with law and an or-
der of the lioaid of Direc-
tors made on the HHh day of May,
1878,50 many shares of each parcel or
SUOn stock as may be neces<iaiy w.ll be
sold at, public auc'ion at :ils t atlfornla
street, on

FRIDAY,the sth DAY OF JULY, 1878,
At the hour of 12 o'clock si. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there*
on, together with costs of advertising
and expenses of anle.

J. S. TAYLOR, tt' oratory.
Offloe?Bls California St., ban Francisco,

California. JuJUd

P< ISTi'ONEMKNT.
The above sale lspistponed untilS itur-

day the 27th day of July.
By onler of Ihe llxml of Directors.

J. H. TAYLOR,
jy6:d Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. K. Cnmmtngs, Plaintiff, ye, John C.

Urown and Mary Brown. Defendants?
Seventeenth District Court,

UNDKRAND BY VIRTUE OK A
a decree of foreclosure and order of

Id \u25a0 entered in tlie District Court
of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
ofthe State of California, In and forDos
AngclcscoiiHty, on the .">lh day of July,
1878, nnd a writ on foreclosure >>;
mortgage, entered in the aforesaid Dis-
trict Court,annexed to said decree and
dated the 6th day of July, 1878, tn
Ihi-above entitled cisc, and in favor ol
.1. K. Cummlnge, plaintiff*, and against
JohoC* Brown and Mary'Urown, defend-
ants, a certified copy of which said de-
cree of foreclosure, duly attested un-
der the seal of said court on tho a h day
of July, 1878, nnd delivered
tome, together with Ihe writ annexed
thereto, ou the same day, whereby 1
am commanded io sell at public euc-
tlon, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash in If.S. gold ooln, the followingand
In sal.l decree described real estate, lo
Wit:

Ail that piece or parcel of land,
lying and being in the coun-
ty of I,os Angeles, Slate oi" Call-
t iTnia, described as follows, to wit:
Commencing at the point where the
north w Bt corner of plal N intersects t be
dividing lines of plats X and 11, as per
Hoffman's map ol the Ranclio Santa
QerttUdCS, recorded in the office Of the
County Recorder of too county of Los
Angeles, and running thence southerly
a ong Ihe weslerly line of said plat N , to
the northerly line of land sold lo Adol ph
Pauleon; thence at right angles easterly
to ill" westerly line of Bayles* land;
thence ut right tingles northerly along
the westerly line of Bayles' land to thenortherly line ofsaid plat N, ami thence
at right angles westerly along the north-
erly line or said plat N to the place of be-
gin nine; being In township three (;l)
south range (12j twelve (12)west San Ber«
nardlno meridian, and estimated to con-
tain forty (40) acres of laud, reserving
therefrom lor roads, railroads, ditches
and water courses tbe sti ip ot
land thirty (30) leu wide along, adjoin-
ingand each Side Ol the township, range
and section lines, indug tho same land
conveyed to the defendant John ('.
Urown by Hie Santa (icrirudes Land As-
sociation by deed of dste Feb. 4th, 1871,
recorded in bo 3k 16, 312, of deeds,
r cords of Los Angeles county, to which
record reference is hereby made.

Public notice is hereoggiven that on

TUKSDAY, THE SOtli DAY OK
JULY, A. I). 1876,

At 12 O'clock M., Iwillproceed to sell at tlie
Court Houso door, iv the City and County
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
public auction, to the highest anil best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, ousts, snd all accruing
costs, ail the above described real estate.

Qlven under my hand at Log Angeles,
this Ist dsy of July, A. D. 1878.

a. M. MITCHELL,
lyjId Shenir.

or CONDITION OE 1HE

Farmers' & Merchants »Bank
OF LOS AMCELES, CA'_.,

ON MONDAY, JULY lit, 187S.

\MBTS,
t.'asii on hand 1119.1C7 7J
Cash w iin eorreeoond-

cnts?
First National Oold

Hank, .San Frnucls-
eo MM'\u25a0>'

The Bank of Califor-
nia, San Francisco. 28,031 8

London and Ban
Krunci 100 Hank .
(liniited)Han Fran-
cisco 1,037 09

Aeeney of Hank of
C a 111 orn 1 a, New
York 0.875 31

03,159 17

Tolal cash tISI/dO no
Loans and Discounts... 826 420 82
Bonds and Warrants... 5,57 lOi)
Bank Building ih.uoo iio
Vaults and Fixtures... B,OH 8J
Real estate, taken lv

foreclosure of niort-
gtgei 11,518 70

Sl.UVillls 81

NOTE.?Tho amount of Interest ilue
and aoorued nut nnoolleoted la tils 717 76,
which is nol included in the atneta ot ihe
aseeteofthe toregalng statement.

LIABILITIES,
apltal, paid up in
gold 517.V0011 IK)

Reserverund £00;u D.i
Buri \u25a0«*». 11,771 13

1l"lCapital 11137 779 45
ll.li-diM.nsllors 501,'Jlitj 4S
Utidl\iled pr Bis IS,:tio CO

lIViPIS 91

VVc, the Cnininnl In, ('examined (lie
hooka and 0 .iinled the .ash, aud Anda,l e»rr< ot,

1 1,. <\ ii ODWIN,
bignodi J ip. w. rim in,

( IiUUKNE MEYER,
Committee.July Id, 1878.

Til-' within siu'euii'iit of the tl**f*t*ami
liabilities ol ihe Fanners' and Mer-
chant*' Bank ol Lo* Angela* Is tine, lo
Mi \u25a0 hfsi ol my knowledge and beiief.

ISAlAS \V. HIiLI.M\N,
I'lcsideul.

Los Angela*, July 3d. 1878.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
liiis third day of July. A. D. 1878.

A. W. I'o'lTs, County Clerk.
Hy D At. A DAMS, Lepuly. Jy4 3w

NOTICE.

Allpersons having olftlmtAffAtntt the
late arm Of B. I>. WJI.WUN * Co. arehereby notified and requenWd to preHcnt
the aume at once to the undei'stuned, at
hla mldonoe, at Ban Marino, Align-
Jen county; nnd nil person* indebted tvsaid iirm are hereby notified and request-
edto settle t heir oooonntl without delay.

Imfed April 17th, 187H.
npiatl J, Idi HARTH RTTORB,

HrT. .1 v.

i^^*"**^'^^^^
~. '.V.Vi' Ink'»»'' H>«ih« «nJ .tttrj.
J.i^,J.,Tv' 0 ',l.7' lr

'
fc M it,, wo.id.rrul

B , ,f

'
,r!,l "» <%***. «\u25a0 ltri"«s.|*« for to «»>\u25a0.f-»mpU CV.hl <i. %tm pmiU CM fuifull i*Hirul*#». N.R-Ihwt \u25a0rruifcnKnit n,*,.|« »>il tin funihh luoijptli ?» »ru-i«»»Bl*a t.T «(rr"l» o..n.uni.ri. tr At.,-rti.-»n ?, For*!.-". ««\u25a0*0. Q. UKVAM.hbW rrj WMlilaalon 8t . C'tlf«co,

LEGAL.

Mortgage Kale.
Julin H.Tate, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A

Sanchez am) Mnriu H. de Snnuber ?

Hcvcuteeiitb District Court.

UNDER AM) BT VIRTUK Off
a decree or fnroclusiiie sn I

order of sale entered In tnc
District Court of* thu Scvc li-
te nth Judicial Dlairlei of the Mute
of CalIlornla. In and for lx>s Angeles
couitty on the 3d day of June,
A. I>. IB7h. Rtttl a wilt on
foreclosure of mortgage entered In
the aforesaid District Court, annexed to
said decree and dated Ihe 17th day of
July, A. 1». 187S, in the above entitled
case and In favor of John 11. Tate,
plain (Iff, nml against Thomas A.
Banebes and Maria s. do Banehes.de'
fendauts, a ceil Ifled copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under tho seal of said court ou
tho 17lh day of July, A. 1). IK7S, und
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, ou ihe 19th day of
July, A. L). 187S, whereby 1 am com-
inuudcd lo sell ut public auction, to ihe
highest and host bidder, foi cash in U. s.
yold coin, the following and in said de-
cree described real estai ?, to wli:

Alt that cjitain piece or parcel of lan
situate in the city and county of Los
Amjelcs, State of California, bounded
and described us follows:

Lots known and numbered as lots
number nine (0), ten (10), cloven (11),
twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (l-D.
fliteen (id), sixteen (10), twenty-one (211,
twenty-;wo (22), twenty-three (88), twtu-
ty-four (21\ twLUty-ttvo (25), twenty-Sis
(2ft), tweniy-eeven (27), twenty-eight (<8),
of block No. 2,as delineated on acenalu
map now on flic in the Recorders offloe
of Los Angeles county, and kuown as lie,
map of the SanohfS tract, and sltual-fnear the Railread Depot in taid city.
Said map was made by Ueorge Hunseii
and L.Beebold, April,1871. Also, blockone [IJ, said tract, as delineated on said
map Of said City and made by Hansenarid S. ebold la April, 1871.

Public notlc *Is hereby giveu that ou

SATURDAY, THK 10th DAYOK
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At I.'o'clock M., I will proceed to sellat the Court House door, in the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, lo tbe hlghestnnd
best bidder, for cash In U. s.gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, Interest, attorney* fees, costs and
and all accruing costs, all the above de-
hor.bed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles
this 19th day of J, ly, a. U. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
ly£o l 1 riheiltT.

In the Probate Court
Of the County ofLoi Angeleg, Si ale

of California.

IN THE MATTER OF THK ESTATE OP
M ANIJKL REQUBHA, DKCKASED.
it appearing lo too laid Court by thepetition this day presented and tiled t>vWm. L. Banning, tv« tx<outoiot tho 08tale of said ADin -ne] Krquena, deceased, preying

tor an order ot sale of real estate, that II isnecessary to sell some nor-lion ot the real e.slnte to pay the debtsoutstanding against the d*cctt*cd, andthe debts, expenses nml charges of ad-
ministration:
It is then fore ordered by tbe said Courtthat all persons interested in the estateot said deceased, appear before the sainProbate Court on Monday, the 15th day

ot July, 1878, at li) o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, st the court room
ol said Probate Court, at the Court
House, iv the city aiiJ county of LosAngelee, to show cause why an ordeishould not be grunted to tbe said Execu-tor to soil so much of the real aslale
of the said deceased as shall be necessanAnd thut a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least lour successive weeks in
the Daily Los Angeles 7/era/d, n newspa-
per printed and published Insaid cityand
county Of Los Angeles,

Dated June 7tb, 1878.
ALllKltl' .M. STKPIIKNS,

JS!d Probate Judge,

Assessment Notice.
LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of businessLos Angeles, California,?Location of
works, Ventura county, California,

Notion is hereby given th it nt nmeeting ol the Hoard of CHree-
k>re of this Company hold on
the 2d day of July, IS7S, an as-
sessment (No. 4) Of twenty-five cents per
Khnie was levied upon the cup
ltal stock ot the company, payable im-
mediately, In IT. s, gold coin, u» tho Sec-retary, nt bis office. No. 5 Temple lilock,
city tit Los Angeles.

Any .stock upon which this assess*
meut remains tinpaid ou the 6thday of August, 187*. will he deliu-
quentand advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless paid be-
fore Will be sold on the CB-h day o >August, 1878, to nay the delinquent as
seesment, together withcosts of adwrtis-
menl and expenses ofsal".

llyorder ol the Hoard of Dlrectm s.
WM, J. NKKLY.Sccretaiy,

No. 5 Temple lilock, L«.s Angeles.
LOS Angeles, July 3d, 18 b. Jyttd

Co-Piirtncrsliip Notice.

We tho undersigned, Vv, Aoekerhlum
and Augustine Nordhott, both icsideu.u
oi the oil V Ol l.os Angeles, county of linsAngelas, .state of California, hereby certi-
fy t hat we bave entered into a ci,-partner-
ship to manufacture soda and other min-
eral waters at, the UNION ,SOl>A WOIEKS
in said city, under the firm name ol
AOCK KHBLUM A 00.

fa witness whereof we have hereunto
nMixed our signatures.

Pit. AOCKKRBHTM.
AUUUSITNK NORDHOLT.

Ins Angeles, July Ist, 1878. Iy7-4w

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom It

may concern that from and alter this
date Mr. If. S. FINNALL Is alone au-
thorized ti cdlcct and receipt for any
andnll deitts tine to nnd claims lield by
tbe undersigned. No payment to any
Other person will be reooehlsed,

HIUUKNS, BPJCIBUY A CO.
July '_>4lh. 1878 Jy2l lm

0. 1). HOIT,
Vetorinnry Surgroon,

AT FKKOUSON & ROSE'S BTAHLE,
Main street, Los Angeles. je2-2m

phi b^ewYry,
ON AUSO STUKKr.

D. MAIILSTCDT PROPRIETOR.

IB H i H i_bi/

Sold br the barrel, keg ami bottle, nnd
delivered to unv pari of tin; city,

Jjiitf

Grocery Store for Sale.

Doing v good busi lies-; satisfn"tory
reasons given for idling. Enquire at the
Ilerald olllce. m.T2Bif

Private Boarding House.
No. 21, cor. Third nnd Hill sis.

jprniAßn by the day, week on
MONTH. Term*Reasonable. o!2(f


